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reby give notice that on this the
twenty fourth day of January
1920, I have received the tax rolls
of the County of Valencia for the
year 1919.
Bernardino Sedillo, Treasurer.
By R. Pohl, Deputy
Therefor any person or persor.s 1st. pub. Jan. 29 to Feb. 5
wishing to enter objections to the
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
r, latirg of said LretWüI and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Testament are heieby notified to OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
fiie their obj rtirrp in the office Office of the Commissioner
of Public
Lands,
of the County CKk of snid CouSanta Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuan
nty, on or before the time set for to the provisions
of an Act of
June 20, 1910, the Laws of th.
said heürfüg.
j State of New Mexico, and the rules and
regulations of the State Land Office, tli,
Datfdat LW'Lunas, New indi- Commissioner
of Public Lands will ofiir
for lease, for the exploration,
devclopmen.
co, this 12th day m January; and
of oil and gas, at public
production
'
auction to the highest bidder, at two
(2)
1920..
,
o'clock P. M on Monday. April 19th,
in the Town of Los Lunas, County of VaV
. Di?o Aragón
lencia, State of New Mexico, at the fron
door of the Court House therein, the folCounty Clerk.
lowing; described lands,
NEtf, Sec. 2, Twp. 2 S.,
By Tiles Mirsbul Í Sal. No. L M "S"K TPS., Rue!
E; t&,
NWtf, Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S.. Rge. 4 E:
Deputy.
Sec. 36,
3
4
!,

K K
-

12, 1920

lay of March, 1920, at the hour
of 10 A. M., at the cpurt room of
said court in the Village of Los
Lunas, New Mexico, is the day,
time and place Set for hearing
proof on said Last Will and Testament. "

Poster Tells Dramatic Story
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Valencia, ihe obje-- and gen-ernature of which is to recover a judgment against you in
the sum of Four Hundred Twen
ty Six and 07 100 dollars, cn
note and fed and cash iurnibh-e- d
you; to have an attachment
issued and levied upon the fol- of

al

í

Mexico,

to-wi-

t:

-

.ne
Three cows, three
bull, one yearling bell ca'f,
be ffer, one calf, threr
beds, one clock, s;x ch K, tw.i
rocking chairs, one small table,
One pi'no, one dresser, rne
s,
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fully 250.000 orphaned chUdrenara4roroo!ialy destitute nd la Imminent
wianper ol death- by etarvatlon and 'exposure,
The Near East Relief, 1 Madison Avenue, New fork, Is at
present the
nly organization giving aid to these suffering people and lack of funds still
prevents the reaching of more than a small part of the stricken peopla.
--

,

"Before and After" in the Near East

vfifi l?ArWp.-W5-

ah,,,,,,

.

county, oiai

NOTICE,

;

mexico. In
the Probate Court, Valencia
In the Matter of the Estate
County, State of New Mexica.
oi
In
the Matter of the Estate
Marte Didier, deceased.

..

que, New Mexico.
Diego Aragón,
Clerk.
, By W. D. Newcorr b,
Deputy.

01 iNew

cf
Notice is hereby given that Deciderio Sanchez, Deceased.
No.
Mercedrs Taylor, administraNotice is hereby given that
trix of the estate of Marie DidVeneranda
Sanchez, adminis
der: 'VPMsedjShas filed her final
tratrix of the estate of Deciderio
report as administralrix of said
Sanchez, deceased, hes filed her
; wf.L her ..coition
final
as
ol
he'fhsrge; and said report administratrix
with
her
Hf'D.
state,
together
'ie
Ignacio Aragón y
Garete, probate judge of th petition praying for her dis
above named county and state, charge; end the Hon. Ignadio
has set the 1st day of March, Aragón y Garcia, probate judge
of the above named
county and
1920,-a- t
the hour of ten o'clock
has
the
first
set
day of
a. m., at the court room of said state,
hour
of 10
at
the
March,
1920,
court, in the village of Los Luo'clock a. m., at the court room
nas, New Mexico, as the day.
of said court, fn the village of
time and place for hearing obLos Lunas, New Mexico, as the
jections, if any there be, to said
day, time and place for hearing
report and petition.
if any there be, to
Therefore, any person or per objections,
said report and petition.
sons "wishing to object are here
Therefore, any person or perby notified to file their objecsons
wishing to object are heretions with the counry clerk of
notified to file their objectby
said county on or before the ions
with the county clerk of
date set for hearing.
said county on or before the date
Diego Aragón, County Clerk. set for said hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk,
By Teles Mirabaf, Deputy.
by Teles Mirabal, Deputy.

EN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS
DELCON DA DODE VALENCIA
ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO.
En la materia de la ultima :
voluntad y testamento de : No.
J.
Garraiza d Toledo, fii.ec'a
r
.
jiv-yvj?
AVISO
A quien concierna:
Aviso es por eita dado que un
instrumento substanciado ser la
ultima voluntad y testamento de
Pablita Garraiza de Toledo, finada, ha sido protocolada para pr
uebas en la corte de Pruebas del
condado de Valencia, Nuevo Me
xico, y que por orden de la dicha
el dia primero de Marzo,
corte
"AFTER."
"BEFORE."
1920, a la hora dejas 10 A. M.,
"
In five days time, simply through
en la casa de corte en Los Lunas
From misery to comfort and
that is being Nuevo Mexico, es el
the magic of an American ten dollar bill, Is a transformation
dia, tiempo
of 1 Madison Avenue,
wrought dally In Western Asia by the Near East Relief
oir
y
lugar
fijado
In
two
shown
para
prueba de
children
five
Armenian
pictures
of
New Tork City. The group
bill. With dicha ultima voluntad y testamhere have reason to bless' the American donor of that ten dollarwere
able to ento.
this money the expert workers of Near East Relief in Armenia
them with new
clothe
to
and
loatheeome
rags
of
their
children
the
rid
poor
Por lo tanto qualquier persona
Relief Industrial plant ana
garments of alaja cloth, woven In a Near East
was
also
mother
The
o
children.
the
of
mother
personas desiando tener
sewed into garments by the
In making the garments.
services
for
fee
her.
small
a
paid
a la prueba de bicha ultiThis was a lucky family. There are thousands of others not so lucky
bills. ma voluntad y testamento son
ten
dollar
of
other
lack
a
of
because
simply
In the Near East,
Near East Relief is asking the American people to contribute funds por esta notificados de protocolar
to save the starving In the Bible lands. It Is estimated that over 1,250,000 sus objecciones en la oficina del
and must be
adults are In desperate need, and 230,000 children are orphans
LEGAL NOTICE.
feed secretario del condado de dicho
Cared for. For the sum of $180 a year Near East Relief can not only
a course In educa- condado, en o antes del
can
also
but
giye
child,
an
shelter
In
District Court of the 7th.
orphan
the
and
clothe
and
tiempo
and independence. Many of these orphans
tion towards ultimate
oir
dicha
fijado para
prueba.
Judicial District in and for
are being "adopted" by Americans, who are providing funds for ths support
Fechado en Los Lunas, este
Valencia County, State of
of one or more over a g'ven period.
dia 12 de Enero, 1920.
New Mexico.
In the Probote Court Valencia
DIEQO ARAGON,
New
of
Mexico.
Madardo Sanchez,
County State
Escribano del condado
In the matter of the last :
Por Teles Mirabal, diputado,
Plaintiff,
: No
will and testament of
1st pub Jan 29
vs.
:
Do not wait to be URGED
Pablita Garraiza de
to buy Red Cross Christ-m- a
N. C. Hawkins,
NOTICE
:
deceased.'
Toledo,
Seals.
with
In
the
compliance
Defendant.
provi
NOTICE
Go to the local campaign
sions of Chapter 101 of the 1919
No. 2232.
is
an
Notice
hereby given that
headquarters and make
Session Laws of the State of New
are
You
your donation. Every seal
instrument purporting to be the Mexico the
,
hereby notified that a
I,
undersigned Trea
sold Is a blow at TUBERWill and Testament of PaLast
CULOSIS.
surer of the County of Valencia suit has been commenced and is
blita Garraiza de Toledo, deceasin the State of New Mexico, he now pending against you in the
ed, has been filed for probate in
District Court of the 7th Judithe Probate Court of Valencia
cial District of the State of New
County, New Mexico, and that
Mexico, in and for the County
by order of said court the 1st
est--r-

n
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self-respe-

objec-cion-

-

es
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:

Demetrio Romero,
Defendant.

:
:

JLEGAL NOTICE

yeto in

against

.IVit.. I... .1.
vu.it.) uv

-

s:-.:-

t

-

l

;,.

Hoove nanie.j

ntilf, 'he object of w:u.-!- ; is t:
obtain adivorce from you on t,'is
grounds of desertion. Un!es you
enter or cause to be enteni vni,r
appearance in said iau c on or
before tne 29th day of Ma
.19- 20' a decies proconfesso v. id
taken against you and the re.ief
prayed for will be granted.
Barnes & Livingston, of fWIen
New' Mexico, aae pla'ntfi's att
orneys. Oiego Aragón. CVík, by
VV. D.
Newcomb, Deputy.
1st. pub. Feb 12
U- -

NOTICIA
Dare una buena recompen
sa a la persona que me traijra
una'Uegua colorada de das años
a tres. Tiene una pesuña de la
mano isquierda Salida n edia pe
suña y le biene nueva.
Adolfo Silva, Belén, N. M.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Stated of New Aexíco, in ti e
Probate court of Valencia cou. ty, New Mexico.
In the matter of the last will
and Testament of Jary Sichler.
deceased.
Order Fixing Date of Hearing
Proof of Will.
An instrument puTptrtmff to
be the last will andtestament of
Mary Sichler, deceased, having
this day been presented to the
county for probate by Andreas
Sichler, of Valencia county. New
Mexico, and the same having
been read in open court as required by law, it is hereby ordered by the court that the 1st
day of March, 1920, at the?hour
of ten o'clock a. m. at the above
entitled court at Los Lunas. New
Mexico, at the county court house
is hereby fixed as the day, time
and place for hearing proof for
said last will and'testamei.t.
Dated at Los Lunas, hew
this 6th day of Jan. 1920.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,

'

I

Mez-ic- o

Probate Judge.,.

,

PUBLIC NOTICE..

Tí

Belen, N. M. Jan., 7, 1920.
Having my wife Elvira Delgado abandoned her duties as
my wife and refused to live with
me without any reason, I will
not be responsible from this date
on for no account or compromise
whatever she may make in my
name.
Jose Flores.

THE BELEN SANITARY
OPPOSITE COEBEL'S

BAKERY!

HA1A

Only Bakery in Valencia County
Operating a New and Sani-

fi

.

co-

.
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, tnd,

Plaintiff
VS.

i

W,

-

the district court Valet cia
unty State of New Mexico.
Esavale Sedillo de Romero, :

filed

"

4

5

In

low'ng described personal prop
The above named d f"rr.dfct;t
erty situate in th-- ' County of
Valencia and State of New isherby notified tñal mu us

trunk, fiteen jas of fruit, one
fEJi,
Twp.
E;
Rge.
and one saddle, and to
Sec. 32, Twp. 3 S, Kge.
E; NE'i, Sec. wagon
32, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E;
SE. Sec. .', Twp. have said property sold and the
Rge. 3 E; Ail of Sec. 16, Twp. 4 N.. Rl'.Wr., All of Sec. 16, Twp.
4 N
; proceeds appl'ed to the payment
STATE OF NEW MFXICO. CO
S l'
X., U,: 7
,S'Ú'Twp.
i
Sec.
4
N
of said judgment.
2,
AH
Twp.
Rge.
W;
j
CÓUN1Y OF VALENCIA.
7
;f Sees. 16, 2, 36. Twp. 6 N.,
V;
All of Sees. 2, 16, 36 Two. 5 Rge.
N..
In the district court.
You are further notified that
v W; All of Sees.
Rr.
J, lo. 3.'. Tvi.. S V
Mabel David Idiarme.
:
j No bid will be acorpt'd for km thji, an attachment has been issued
Cents per acre, which slnll be dcemci
Plaintiff.
I tofiveinclude
and cover the first year's rent-- : and levied upon the above de
for said land, and no
will b
:
vb.
rni'cd to bill at such prrs.in
sale except li; scribed property, and that unto
i.rior
the
hour
js,
set .for such s:il
Tom W. Idiaque,
:
i1
I'P'jSil..! vllh the Commissioner of Pub-- less you appear and make de'T wi'.h the officer in charge
:
Defendant.
Jili'. rash or certified exchange
fense to said suit on or before
"i'' f a.
V"
.imount of the above minimum h
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders will the 31st
V
The
day of January, 1920,
"'""tel.
deposit of the
To the above named defendant:
bidder will be held by the
of Public Lands and by him apbe rendered
You are hereby notified thai plied in payment of such hid but if t'i judgment
i
uccessfu! bidder shall fail to comphti- V against you in said cause
a suit has been filed against you' nt'ichase by then and there paying .hin
by
due under his purchase
and said property sold
in said court and county by thr balance
he cost of advertising and the including default,
exnrnii
t.
llir,,-- ,la..
above named plaintiff, in which v. ineiilm
i'cn deposit shall be forfeited to the State to satisfy judgment.
n"ui',!,,e"
cne saia piaintm prays ioran at- - ,,.
amago
r
Barnes and Livingston, of
.nu.it in nuiiMuuiiai conior
nil
"f
on
solute
divorce
frcm
the
p
v,rn'
,a"1
in"'yr.,"fh
you
''
?
Office
the
of
4 ÉS
the
Commissioner Belen, New Mexico, are the at
ion
?.
ol Public Lands, copy of which will i
1 K
grounds of desertion and non 'furnished
on application.
torneys for plaintiff.
my hand and the. official seal
support; and you are further no- ol Witness
i
k 11
í
,
the State Land Office of the State r.
ni t
Witness my hand this 4th
tified that unless you enter cr ca- New Mexico this 27th day of January
1920.
day of December, A. D. 1910.
use to be entered your appearance
N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of PubHc Iin'i,
This picture, painted especially for the Near East Relief by M. Leone in said céusé on or before the 20th
Stnte of New Moxic.
(Seal)
Diego Aragón,
First Prdibmtion Tanunry 30. W.
Bracket-vividly portrays what words fail to express the horrible suffering day of March, 1920, a decree
Last Publication April Í6, 1920.
Clerk and
County
Df the women and children
of Armenia and adjacent countries. Peace baf
will be taken against
Jlessed Europe and America for more than a yerr but Id Western Asia
Clerk of the District Coúrt.
t'r.o
more frightful than any war time experiences of the martyred popu
and
relief prayed for will
you
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy
ations of Belgium and France still exist. Thousands of women and children
be granted. The name of "plain
NOTTCE
iscnped massuuv by the Turkish soldiers only to face the terrible agonies ol
Jeath by starvation. At the present time it Is estlmited that 1,250,000 adults tiff's attorney is Richard U. Han- - In the Pro'iaie Court. Valencia
-

XVII

-

tary building
New Equipment and a New
Middleby Oven
Your Patronage Solicited
F. A. Clark, Prop.

si

INCOME TAX NOTICE.
Major Toulouse will he

WAR NURSE FROM

r

r"H-

i

February 3, 4, 5, 'o ao bt .n
making oat Income Ttx Ritutns.

on

Every person (single) who has art
income of 81,0-- 0 or rmre. and
every person ("nrri";D with n
income of $2.0.") ;' more arc- n
quired by lav; to mako this return.
Avail ynurs-'i- of the opportunity
Come early wi'li a excise, com
plete record ot yn r e- "v

For Starving Armenians

from
James (Cardinal) Gibbons
at the
read
big meeting In
Washington in
aid of t b e
Near East Relief. The venerable primate
of the Catholic

ft

ANTI SEDITION
LW ESSENTIAL.
ti-:-

Church

l'tin hill passed by

-;

thp senate wou'.'l i mi dr

re

ruf

I

r:t--

VeK-intvi.- i:

ÜO'.lS
i:r---

!

'

"OfiA

;

iii be cireu-

v

-

the tvr,!' nnles
wf:;tK;n are y

;

methuis

í
S orbno; lii'i provide
opted.
'
bo coun for o
"':'
a:
.for
'
of ex
th
termination
elusion -- raw-; Wsed aeainrt put:
V;t.h that saieguan
lications.
for innocer,.-- ? we may bf sur
that none v ill .uifer save tVs
T'-.-

'.

,

eteos

who deliberu.--!-

to ru

In

$5

al

i

1

1

--

per-ona- i

'

anti-seditio-

n

acbool la assured to each orphan In ad
dltlon to food, clothing and shelter.
In the appeal for funds to save the
starving remnants of the Armenians
and other western Asia peoples, Neai
East Relief Is Inviting the American
public to "a'lnpt" an orphan at the
rates given here. Over 2.")0,O0O home
less children are In need of help In the
Women's organizations,
Near East
lodges, churches and social clubs are
responding to the appeal by adopting
quotas of orphans for support over s
definite period.

The final eount shows t'o.t
to
New Zealand has
remain "wet." I'u' think of the
distance.
The German ileet
at Scar
bo
to
is
Flow
destroyed. Th:
pa
t::.
thu?
hig origina
president
carried
plan
c;t Mi.yvy.

WOMEN ADOPT

ENDORSES N, E,
Federal

Body

Compelling

Says

Connecticut to Provide Foster
Mothers for Little Victims
More
of Turks.

No

Need in

"Si.

All

the World.
Departing from nwtom, the Federal Council of Churches has endorsed
the work being done by Near East
Relief, 1 Madison Avenue. New York
City, tha, former oommittee for Ar
menian aid Syrian nftUef which has
essayed the ta?k of carlo? for 1,2"0,- 000 starving p' 'i
!n Western Asia,
Resolutions a'topied by the executive
committee, as acnonn ?d tr Ciarles S.
Macfarland, geneml :
re a
follows :
"lour committee rcoii intuits tbat
prayers be offered !n all o,ir .'luirrhei-fothe guffering chlsíren rhru.iiai.t
the world, especially iio ? iho art in
distress and peril .ss.;ie rtisult of the
war.
we
"Tliey furtlr rsc innur!
reaffirm and emplia.j
o,.r lutiwtvt
hi tl.e plum of
and
Near 'Eust ittilief.' .Ve feiiuw of no
aeed In the world f at ts wore compelling than that ol th Armenian,
Bjrian and othnr p. rples in th
who hav t)?é
receltaí uid
must aflll rcvlv D i cTrous a

Tea thousand little victims
Turkish brutality are to be foster
mothered by the big hearted women
of Connecticut as the result of appeals by Near East Relief, the former
Committee for Armenian and Syrian
Relief of 1 Madison avenue. New York
city. The women at a meeting voted
to "adopt" that number as their share
of the 230,000 homeless and starving
boys and girls orphaned In the massacres and deportations,
!''ree hundred representatives of
v.
fu' mí aniiatioiia attended the
nt jlartford. at which Ow
v- - Mur.-uII. Holccir'.
.' s

r

U.'.'

pies. Anothw
ten than, forr.j

V,

An,,--

,

Xurkijy

tlt

nt

in---:-

ttv
vt.s

".c'-t-

Assurance
nohle hear
j

Td

t

.

...

lie ?Af
: .
by
r'.'ji.ii.i ...
il "he of '' stfcU-- Liiyii been received
ni rhe Item
:.rUs of the Near East
lief, 1 aladiiion avenue, New York

ty.

'NoUry'

'Boyal Cord'
LADY ANNE AZQAPETIAM.

"'

wife. Lady Anne, and lrenen
Araxle Aigapetlan, whose liaiiy
opened upon scenes of horror mm
through them saw much of the ui.,rlags of the people of Armenia
The family are making their i"u
der auspices of the Near Ka-- t Hci'.ef,
tha big organization which has saved
hundreds of thousands of the peo:!c
la that part of the world from death
y hunger and cold and Is soon to orn-ia nation wide campaign for funds to
complete the work of saving the survivors, more than a half million of
whom must perish unless aid comes io
them soon. America Is their only hoie.
General Azgapetlan served gallantly
la the Russian armies In the Caucasus
against .the Turks. His wife, who accompanied him to the front, did noble
work tor the wounded and sick, and
It was while In this service tbat her
baby was born In a hospital tent during
a battle. An army blanket swunt froirt
two poles In one corner of the tPnt wus
tha baby's crib during the rest of that
terrible winter campaign. With the
collapse of the Russian armies after
revolution low
tlans returned to Armenia for a brlei
spell and did their best to alleviate
the Buffering they found on every haüd
But with a Turkish price on his beud
the father finally made his way with
Is family through Russia to Finland
and then to this country. What tliey
tell of conditions and needs In Armenia
la Orst hand evidence.
In the Caucasus,
Armenia, Syria.
Turkey and Persia are more, than
orphans, helpless little victims of
war, massacre and deportation, and
for the great majority the ony bar between them and absolute starvation
la a bowl of hot henn soup every day.
This soud Is sunnlled by the Near East
Relief now making an appeal t
American people for sufficient
funds to Increase this dole and to nrovide these suffering little ones wltk
clothing and give them an educados
that will help them to become self sup-portlii;;. It Is estimated that more
than 1.500,000 In Western Asia will
die of starvation unless Amerlcaa tXi
la cc4itiaua4.

lost Economical
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250,-00-
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ft

Nobody ever g?t rich
Begin saving today!
Savirgs crank up the prosperity engine.
X
All the wealth In the world
is what has been saved by
' some one.
;
Savings beget more when
ihey are investid; V?r Savings
stamps are the finest Investment in the world; Thrift
Stamps are first aid to Invest
j. merits.
3!
Money saved Is roney esm
'
ed. Buy War Savings Mamps.
'
Sharing in tiia Ccvernrneni

-

"

is

that

f
-

You

good
by

in

War

siUv

the tilings that count in
a tire.

do
S.iv- -

.ngs Stamps.
Wise b"ying frmt.es wajsa
cou:;. rc.0''.
is the
isiving
road ta opportunity.
orjiewfitt
Speiid wis!y, save s,we!y,
safely. Buy War Savings

rers

C; r

who do their

These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
tire satisgeneral

own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is

faction.

We have thema type and
size for every car.

recognized everywhere.

all-rou- nd

This

gre--

total cf tire

Mt

NOTK

i

m tue frooaie

alencia
County, State oí New Mexico.
.
,
,
111
l tn6 tiS.ateS
Va
cf
Aq&pito Garcia and Aurora
Gaba'dcn da Garcia, deceased.
V

.

,

F H E

.

Number

BELEN NEWS

ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or ekewhere
Hon. Ignacio Arafjrn
,' t
'Oa..e
aHCia at very moderate prices and to
JUÍie
ivlcxico.
v.,unty,
l ntr: rcore a:'
accommodate all customers on
dairr.s against satd estates
the short
heiehy notified to
notice.
same
the county clerk
s now

....Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the Sth
day of January, 1920, appointed administrator cí the estates
cf 'Agapito Garcia and Aurora
abai
de jarcia, deceased,
by
-

i

c:lni

E

,

,

y

OIf

v

V

Uir-th-

e

i

iNew

per&ocs hav- -

ínf-

file

are,

witii

of

Valencia county, within one
year from date of this appointment ?is provided by law, or the
same will be barred.
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THRIFTOGRAMS

value? means greater economy less cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation
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10,000RPHANS I

CHURCH COUNCIL

in a

tent in the icy Caucasus while guns
roared all around and Turkish uliells,
Ignoring the mercy' emblem, burst near
It, are touring America in behalf of
their native Armenia. They are General Mezrop Nevton Azgapetlan. his

risks.. For 'hat kind we nee:
nn sv.r.nathv. tht-oittn
hi
trr-.euernies
worse
are
opn
wi!l strive tr
Disloyalists
find a twiiic ;'. ?.une in v
PER MONTH
can pursue s nefarica? Marsa.
is that th
What is ei-aticountry he r' of uii pv3'..n$ n!
FEEDSORPHAN
aJvocate nv,nhrov of the p
ernmentby f .rco, and thr-i- c who
preach resort or violence or other Cleveland H. Dodge Shows Whal
unlawful m ana ot
Near East Relief Can Do in
any purpose. Devoted Americans
Efficient Purchasing.
will. not 'shrink from makinj;
whauver. $.a ri flees may be called'
Baying In wholesale lota end nndei
for to secura the nation's safety.
tha most favorable market conditions
Mo antUscoition biil that has been
Near East Relief of Madison avenue
proposed,-..to-fa- r
have New fork city, with representatives U
.as
very state of the Onion, has been ablt
knowiedge, would ait my po!
baffle the high cost of living so fai
to
tical right or
liUevty as
relief supplies for the suffering mil
guaranteed by the constitution. lions of the Near East are concerned.
Every one of them has bren deCleveland H. Dodge, treasurer, in I
signed to check and punish cri- statement shows tbat the committee ti
minal enterprises whoso object is able to provide food for the sufferlni
of the Near East at prices moct
the destruction of American li- people
lower than the average charge here.
berties. We must have
A donation of $5 per month will pro
law and it must, be enforced vide food for one orphan, (10 pel
provides not only food, but else
fearlessly for the people's pro month
clothes and shelter for one orphan
tection.
and for Í15 per month attendance at
v

'

father and daughter, the
tattered Red Cross

A mother,

latter born

America is Inintertensely
In
the
ested
(
International.)
which
Cardinal Gibbons. appeal
tha Near East
Relief will make to the country In
February for funds to support its
work among the starving peoples of
that stricken land. To the Wash
lngton meeting he wrote :
"Advices and Information coming
from the Near East cannot be doubt
ed. There Is great actual suffering
and famine. These people, recently
become Independent and ro!en"d
from bitter thraldom, cannot sup
port themselves. And the (Jhrisuuu
and common instincts of humanity
which have prompted the people oí
tiie United States during the last
two years to relieve the distress
and needs, especially of the Near
East, must not be allowed to grow
cold and be diminished.
"1 hope we shall all unite in this
present emergency and be able to
collect sufficient funds to enable
these peoples to live and work until
next summer brings tliem perma
I call
nent relief and subsistence.
upon all to respond generously to
the appeal now being made and
trust that the committee will be
gratified with the resulta."

spectable ri?ibts. It aims straiptt
at the crimi:!'! enemies of orjrar
if.l o if v. aiiH at them alone
peisr.n? ned
have no fes. c: iu iustico nndtr
itá operaaoiv ;;ioeshi;Mf th
press by ih' iíi:üaí?ír ;?; wal.
a p:wsi
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büitoava ,vü i. Americans,
Voiles that ini
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'Guttn
Soldier Husband and Battlefield
Baby Touring Country With
Her for Near East Relief.
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AMERICA'S AID

This is the

-

United StaiesHres
are Good Tires

ARMENIA ASKS

Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid

Franc's o Garcia,'
Administrator.

NOÍICIA.
En la Alhteria de les Estados

'de

Ajrapito Garcia y Aurora Ga- -'
baldón de Garcia, finados.
Numero
Por esta se da noticia que el
abajo Armado fue el dia 5 de
Enero, 1820, nombrado sdmi-strr.xicr de los estados de Aga
p;to Garcia y Aurora Gab!don
'le Garcia, finados, por efHon.
Ignacio Aragón jGsrci?, juez
de pruebes, por el con da do de
Valencia,-NuevMexic ;.
Por lo tanto todas las perso- jnas q,e tengan reclamos contra
no- d.chos estados ron por
íifi.cados de protocolar os
ec-vi
íbano de condsdo
condado de Valencif:, dentro de un año de la fecha de
como proeste
veído por ley, o los mismos serán desechados.
Francisco Garcia.
AdraiainrRíior,

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

Tiene su departamento de obras
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